Past Alumni Awards Recipients

2022 Recipients
Joshua D. Koskoff, JD’94 (Achievement Award)
Carol A. Starkey, JD’88 (Service Award)
Danielle Johnson, JD’16 (Graduate of the Last Decade Award)
Christine N. Garvey, JD’72 (Edward Bray Legacy Award)

2021 Recipients
Jo Ann Rooney, JD’87 (Achievement Award)
Robert J. Howley, JD’92 (Service Award)
Analisa Smith-Perez, JD’13 (Graduate of the last Decade) (Posthumously)
Barry C. Cosgrove, JD’85 (Edward Bray, JD’58 Legacy Award) and his wife Ingrid Waldez-Cosgrove

2019 Recipients
Gerard F. Doherty, JD’60 (Edward Bray Legacy Award)
The Hon. Robert A. DeLeo, JD’76, HLLD’09 (Achievement Award)
Jennifer L. Parent, JD’95 (Service Award)
Kwabena Kyei-Aboagye, JD’09 (Graduates of the Last Decade Award)

2018 Recipients
****The late Richard Trifiro, JD’57, HLLD’87 and The Trifiro Family (Edward Bray Legacy Award)
Susan B. Church, JD’95 (Achievement Award)
Kenneth T. Gear, BSBA’89, JD’95 (Service Award)
Stephen P. Hall, JD’10 (Graduates of the Last Decade Award)

2016 Recipients
Hon. Gustavo A. Gelpi, JD’91, HLLD’06 (Achievement Awards)
Stephani Hildebrandt, JD’00 (Service Award)
Adam Foss, JD’08 (Graduates of the Last Decade Award)

2014 Recipients
Hon. Paul A. Suttell, JD’76 (Achievement Award)
Karen M. Blum, JD’74 (Alumni Service Award)
Jonathan P. Trotta, JD’07 (Graduates of the Last Decade Award)

2013 Recipients
Hon. Linda S. Dalianis, JD’74, HLLD’01 (Achievement Award)
Mary Murray JD’02 (Service Award)
Lindy Aldrich JD’06 (Young Alumni Service Award)

2012 Recipients
Hon. Timothy Hillman, JD’73 (Achievement Award)
Andrew Meyer, JD’74 (Service Award)
Jessica Massey, JD’03 (Young Alumni Service Award)

2011 Recipients
Barbara Anthony, JD’77 (Achievement Award)
Richard Scheff, JD’81 (Service Award)
Setti Warren, JD’07 (Young Alumni Award)

2010 Recipients
Patrick Lynch, JD’92 (Achievement Award)
Michael Caljouw, JD’91 (Service Award)
Nakisha Skinner, BS’98, JD’03 (Young Alumni Award)

2009 Recipients
Patricia M. Annino, JD’81 (Alumni Achievement Award)
Lawrence F. Boyle, JD’78 (Alumni Service Award)
John D. Boyle, JD’78 (Alumni Service Award)
***Rebecca Brodie, JD’04 (Young Alumni Award)

2008 Recipients
The Hon. Michael J. Sullivan, JD’83 (Achievement Award)
DC Alumni Chapter (Service Award)

2006 Recipient
David J. Sargent, JD’54, LLD’78 (Lifetime Achievement Award)

2005 Recipients
The Hon. Paul L. Reiber III, JD’74 (Achievement Award)
Gerard F. Doherty, JD’60 (Service Award)

2004 Recipients
Debra Carr, JD’81 (Service Award)
Stanley Sokoloff, JD’66 (Achievement Award)
2002 Recipients
V. James. Bamford, BA’72, JD’75 (Achievement Award)
Alex L. Moschella, Jr., JD’74 (Service Award)
*Alexander J. Cella, JD’61 (posthumous) (Lifetime Achievement Award)

2001 Recipients
Christine N. Garvey, JD’72 (Achievement Award)
William T. Corbett, JD’75 (Service Award)
*John E. Fenton, Jr. (Lifetime Achievement Award)

2000 Recipients
John Leigh JD’92 (Achievement Award)
*Robert Serino JD’69 (Service)

1999 Recipients
Melinda Brown JD’85 (Achievement Award)
John Deliso JD’72 (Service Award)

1998 Recipients
Paul F. Evans, JD’78 (Achievement Award)
Michael K. Gillis JD’82 (Service Award)

1997 Recipients
The Hon. Merita A. Hopkins, JD’79 (Achievement Award)
*Catherine T. Judge, JD’57 (Service Award)

**1995/1996 Recipients
Lawrence C. Moulter, JD’80 (Achievement Award)
Patricia P. McGovern, BA’62, JD’66, LLD’88 (Service Award)

1994 Recipients
William F. Kennedy, Jr., JD’79 (Service Award)
Hon. W. Paul White, JD’73 (Achievement Award)

1993 Recipients
Hon. Laureen A. D’Ambra, JD’80 (Achievement Award)
Dennis M. Duggan, JD’78 (Service Award)

1992 Recipients
Hon. Joan N. Feeney, JD’78 (Achievement Award)
William T. Hogan, III, JD’81 (Service Award)
*Hon. John E. Fenton, Jr. (Special Recognition)

1991 Recipients
Richard J. Leon, JD’74 (Service Award)
Hon. Marianne B. Bowler, JD’76 (Achievement Award)
Paul R. Sugarman HLLD’89 (Special Recognition Award)

1990 Recipients
Robert B. Crowe, BA’70, JD’73 (Service Award)
Hon. Peter Panuthos, JD’69 (Achievement Award)

1989 Recipients
Douglas S. Bishop, JD’77 (Service Award)
Hon. Ronald K. Machtley, JD’78 (Achievement Award)

1988 Recipients
Brian T. O’Neill, JD’71 (Service Award)
Hon. Robert L. Steadman, JD’51 (Achievement Award)

1987 Recipients
Nicholas A. Buoniconti, JD’68 (Achievement Award)
Michael J. Riselli, JD’72 (Service Award)

1986 Recipients
Charles L. Stanford, JD’74 (Achievement Award)
Diane C. Tillotson, JD’78 (Service Award)

1985 Recipients
Thomas E. Dwyer, JD’70 (Service Award)
*L. Kirk O’Donnell, JD’75 (Achievement Award)

PRIOR TO 1985 A GENERAL “OUTSTANDING ALUMNI AWARD” WAS GIVEN

1984 Recipients
*Henry F. Owens, III, JD’67
*Hon. Charlotte Anne Perretta, JD’67

1983 Recipients
Albert L. Hutton, Jr., JD’55
Edward I. Masterman, JD’50
*Robert F. Muse, JD’50

1982 Recipients
*Nicholas Barbadoro, JD’38
Stephen R. Famiglietti, JD’72
*Dorothy M McNamara (Special Recognition)

1981 Recipients
*Stephen T. Keefe, Jr., JD’49
*Hon. John Joseph Moakley, JD’56
Thomas J. Wynn, JD’68, HLLD’82

1980 Recipients
*David J. Saliba, AA’49, JD’52

1979 Recipients
*John J. Droney, JD’42
Mary Ann Gilleece, JD’72
*Hon. Martin F. Loughlin, JD’51

1978 Recipients
*Dwight L. Allison, JD’22, LLD’80
*Doris R. Pote, JD’67
David J. Sargent, JD’54
*Ronald A. Wysocki, JD’72

****First year this award was presented.
***First year this award was presented.
*Deceased